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COTEMPORARY OPINIONS.

The Scteeititi of the Protêt tan ti of Hnnfary.
OV«lU<< 1» (ti CMaUm Timti >» Dr. itfrr.’e 
" DJmttfl)

-Æk For ak>ntti« past, Hungary has nvetted the at- 
^^tention and the sympathy of Europe. With as- 

tonUbosent, it has beheld a people scarce heard 
ofieggOcent times make head against the mighty 
amoM of two powerful empires. The cry which 
she sent forth on her fall went to the heart even 
of those who condemned her, and the blood of 
some of her defenders, shed on the scaf
fold, has ever;

and Testaments in Hungary itself." The Min
ister consented to this A printing-pros va» 
established for the purpose paml finer that time 
(about ten years ago), 2->0,0w copies of the 
Scriptures, in six different languages, have been 
printed under the superintendence of our friend, 
and liavç been distributed among the different 
Magyar jiopulations.

At the same time, the wants of the children 
and of the schools appealed as powerfully to the 
feelings of our frieml. He resolved to do some
thing towards remedying the deplorable

so full of meaning. However, it is obvious that 
' an an-wer, annot be fully given, and that the 
efleet and f ind result ol these vvondm lui events 

. aie known only to the omniscient Mind. TI" ugh 
history may have recorded the. facts as ihev have 

I tiansi ireil. and the sagacious observer of ti ■ 
lime- imagine he can see in perspective tin- i- 

j .-tie ol < m tits, inline time only can an-wer the 
j great problem, and reveal to men the my »terii.u» 
! wavs and designs of I’roviticnce. We will leave 
I reasonable men tojudge l:ow much reliante is
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But the pcvnfcr claims of Hungary upon the 
sympathies of evangelical Christians, "are not suf
ficiently known. "The Magyars comprise four 
millions of Protest#*, and, but for unheard-of 
uenteeu lions, almost all Hungary would have 
Leon Protestant

The sufferings of Protestantism in France— 
the history of all the cruel edicts applied for by 
priests, granted by the civil power, and put in 
force by the dragoons, through the different

lion of primary instruction, and he established 
an institution tor schoolmasters. The buildings 

awakened sad and gene- which it was necessary to erect required funds 
I bevond his resources. Twice he thought him
self oh the point of seeing his scheme'' utterly 
tail. Hut one day, the proprietor of the place, 
noticing his grief, took up a pen and gave him 
an order to take from Ills forests all the wood re
quired for the building's. Another day, our bro
ther having gone to Silesia to collect contribu
tion», was {invented to the King of Prussia, who 
was there, and that Christian and generous mo
narch, after inquiring how much he still requir
ed to complete the undertaking, gave him the 
amount.

The institution being established, pious and
dom; bet, if the history of Hungary were known, enlightened masters, drawn eliieflv from Prussia 
the persecutions which our brethren in the faith and Saxony, devoted to their work, and ah-uin- 
have endured in these distant countries, would ing from Ml political matters, dispensed there 
perhaps exceed in interest those of the Ilugue- j useful and Christian instruction. A report oftlie 
not! under the Valois and Bourbons. state of the establishment, by Hr. I lagcnbtvh

At his coronation, every king of Hungary1 was | and the I lev. M. le Grand, appeared in tier thir- 
obligod to take an oath of fidelity to a Constitu- j tcenth circular of the ProtesUiut Ecclesiastical 
tion which guaranteed the equality of religioue 
confessions. Hut, alas ! what is a Constitution 
to the partisans of the Papacy? In 1669 (un
der Leopold 11.), at the instance of the Jesuits, 
the evangelical ministers were cited to 1‘resburg ; 
they were shut up in the dungeons of Tyrnau.
Some were forced to recant, others were banish
ed, others still, after frightful tortures were sent

this “philosophy of history,” 
to predict with certaintv the

Quarters of Uiat kingdom, have long had an abi
ding place in the mind of evangelical Christen-

Society of Bale.
One Christian enterprise led to another. Hun

garians, of a wealthy class, having visited the
Mag

in chains to tlie galley s at Naples, many were 
tortured to death. Friim 1702 to 17K3, the evan
gelical Churches of Hungary, with few excep- I pastor earnestly sought to do something toward:, 
tions, were without pastors. Though tome dis-1 training Christian ministers capable of bemfit-

gyar pastor’s institution for selioolmasters, 
felt a strong desire that their children should re
ceive such a solid and evangelical training.— 
Space failed, hut they set to work anew, and 
soon about fiflv young |x>ople were receiving, in 
a sejiarate building, a training very superior to 
that afforded bv the colleges of Hungary. The

trieta, under the Turkish Government, enjoyed ing the Protestant Churches of their country, 
re%ious liberty, whenever they again Ivvamo and already some oftlie young men brought for- 
subject to their former princes, that liberty was ward by him are seeking, bv tbe grace of God, 
anew withdrawn. ^ j to devote themselves to the ministry of the

Evangoptel Christians were excluded from 1 Word, 
office* ol public trust, and, when they ventured j We say nothing here of what the Magyar par, 
to complain of this, were subjected to heavy fines tor has done for his countrymen, as a feHow-e.iii- 
”r j® »J«>o»A>Unkhmeiits. Did it happcmfb«t ; aen ; there U scarcely a branch of Christian nhi- 
-««bmlfii pIVcMion {VMtoAtpVoicstauttM^.le, laiichropy in which he has not rxiude.vd service, 
and could get admission, the p.iv»t muttered He introduced the practice of vaccination, 
• une prayers, and by this ino. ess took po ses-1 against whii h tlie |H-jple. entertained the most 
won of it ill the name ot the Church. Such a j violent prejudices—in one day, three hundred
procession t Xik place, on one occasion, at Va-; infants were vaccinated In l/is own h ind and
da»fa. lhe n'testant», tearing that their ad-1 that of his wife. Uniting nobles and pea-ant»
versa rie» ni'ght look With envy on their church, | he has succeeded in alxilkliine n rldom. I„v-
eurrouiide.il it with carnages, lemuiig on all1 ing methods by which both the parties interested 
wideaaso.nl enlr-m nmenl, and tli&mselvcf niotin- j equally found their advantage in it. lie has

eondi- | to be {.laced in 
will ell pretend»
current ofevc tits,to forte 11 the destiny of nation 
and the history of the world in general, bv »tu- | 
dying the records oftlie pa>t—deciphering the 
dim hieroglyphics written on the ruins c,I dvp.-.r- 
ted ages, to know what the future shall in.fold. 
Science ! Philosophy ! Falsely so called. But 
is there no clue to lead us» into the future'.'no 
sig/f east up by these tumultuous tossing?; nr. ris
ing star that may direct us to where our hopes 
lie I It cannot be that these revolutions which 
ri»e up in the middle oftlie nineteenth century 
with sii'-h prominence, are to lie no stand point 
from which we may see the tendency of allairs. 
when aided by the telescope (if divine prople-ev. 
and thus foresee,though dimly,the issue of these 
movements. As we look upon the universal 
struggle which has been made for liberty, and, 
with sorrowful eyes, witness how despotism has 
triumphed, what sad havoc death has made upon 
the liattle-lit Id, .and in the besieged city, and re
lied upon tlie demoralizing influence of war, we 
have hardly heart to hope that this is another 
step towards the spread ot freedom and Chris
tianity throughout the world. Yet we will not 
despair, hut still farther inquire. It mavis* that 
what to us has appeared the mere commotion ol' 
political elements, the fruitless struggles oftlie 
Jieoplt; to vouie forth into the light of liliertv, 
may be the precursor to the dawn of the day in 
which the world shall lie flooded with' tin* light 
ot the Gospel. V, v know that the Almighty 
wmks by means ; which lie in his wisdom devi
ses, and hy his prm idenee directs and controls. 
Tonne great final close, our glolie is destined— 
its.dcstrudion. 'In one eventful point in our 
existence we rre compelled to come—death— 
judgment. May we not argue from this, that 
towards the lulfi r aeemplishment of this object 
ol ( Imstiaiiity <rod is directing—direcilv or in
directly—the affairs of the world, and that lit 
will finally ovcrude them to his own nlnrv '! A

( o.’M lie fore- 
i y . t lie tcmlei 
may be alibi,!,

!. ! ’ ect, t h n - 11 .11] 
wo 11 i< advan -ir 

j our strange-' aids
I cm i] by - I In’ y
'•■'.ton;." Son "

1 ■•'* retli'.'ied, «ît: o< s’v and i 
| chaos into which the Old Y 

that by some 'ni-rn* we 
| * i{'li*. .ome -ten ol g.>\i-rr .ermt 

. r et.it» ton.*,ri|< v I h i; tin (
! ii would relier e t:» of n.t; h ot 

rtainly and (h.iilit, not 11 say 
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that th*
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i d. win n. strenttk. 
:,"o l'."inf‘rnaiioiK
I the light that nui, 
.111 V Hv, upon th, 
m;ld has fallen, « 

nay <<'scorn some pri„. 
”r wme high, 

'■'en'.s arc tending, 
the {ainful 
the hopcleieneg 
1 we muit «ùt 

"ip:ttou-!v endeavouring t. 
ry into the future, or vainly t]K*culating ut».

nr(-’ Trdden q.
tlfhcvd, the awqey of bis Spirit, the ministry’ 
U *l oilier mean- v.liicn hr n, ),:»• wisdom ,^j|j 

yet accomplish the great work 
" id of the (iosjiel of ne*, 

time.—J) (,'„r

weather. •* ll.s surtm.. v
die d.indies, in a '":*v ol 
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din* widow bin-het
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iak x 
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;vvs into their natural msigiidica
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the same jioliteness ami d-lieaey. 
been assisi.ag a lady of quality w 
pruvvvi!v<l to wrap the w.uow and

cloak. He had hardly

her mean- i 
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ol the universal »| 
v itl.in lie* iqqioint •d
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I A.MILY CIRCLE

The Jlandies Bebnked,
ou Tilt: fit.!» srirrncr.

1 had taken a place on the top of one of th, 
coaches, which runs between JMinbnrwh ^ 
t.lasgnw. tor the |,nr|ios,* of comniencinga .hoi, 
lour in tlie Highlands of Scotland. As wc raw 
tied alone lVinee.-s street, I bail leisure to sow 
icy my fellow-travellers. Immediatelv opnosil, 
to me sat two dandies of the first order, \nmei 
tn white grt at-coa's ami Belcher handkerchiefs, 

h with a cigar in his month, who puff 
a marvellous complacency. B*. 

pile me sat a modest and comely young'wobum 
in a widow's dress, with an infant a Loot nine 
months old in her .arms. The appearance «f 
this y ..ml.fir I mourner and her baby indicated 
that they belonged to the loner class of society; 
■*,'*'*l*'01*.-'1 'be '! inii:*. - occasionally east * rod* 

'be inother, tlie look of calm and art* 
tied sorrow wh'. hslic invariably .at such tine, 
ca-i h j io i her child seemed to touch even then, 
. "d v- disarm their coarseness. On the other 

of tin* widow sat a young gentleman of plait

and < a 
ed a wav with

"...............s.,, u .oueg geimcman ot plain,
Stel sight is presented to the {mlitimal philoso- ! ii''tnirm'ut';,:'^ W**
{.her and philanthropist, .......... 'hopes, b,lt , Cs- ; 'j,,,. wa ,lu' II,,W
lentay, were strong that the deliverer had come. J *» ;,{ 
to five the nations from ty ranuy and oppression, | ( rillj,{ 
but who to-day sadlv v. it ee*-es the defeat of th

not al —dutch, threadbare, lint it hid 
nt!\ end,neil more than one season, and 1 

'e nianv eontein],lur*i<looks tlirewn

j I rod need new modes of

xrne ihi.ie pat tor,M. F.abry, ; eomwe of tfiy year JXi
- his In ti * cei.ce, Lhusclf put

ted guard-inside Suddenly, the sound of chant ........... ...................
mg was heard, the gieat B.q.i ii |iro. *ssi,m drew ! taught the |M*4«anis Ui surround 
r.oar, the more lea! ny ,.t the devotees attemp- | with shrulw and flowers, 
led to throw down tin farriers, a conflict ensu
ed, and, unfortunately, a I’apls: tell dead, 
mediately after, that n, i; himurliood was suhjeu- 
te.d to militai y o .*, *ir j >.i t i ...i. numerous arrests 
were made, and the 
was, iioHvith»lainJin
in fetters iti the j ri .n of th, f.Mmilaf. His un
happy wife rushed to Vi, ni.a, and threw her
self, in an agony *-f grief, at the f, et of Maria 
I iteresa. 1 hat j * nice•»*, l.nwevt-.r- mifortiinate- 

I.V |K*rverte*I by th* J* -ui;». though so mild and 
eiili.dtlen, d -r**).ub d her l'n.in her feet, say ing.

. a*: ,. i: te-an
edt*'t u! ted. ration, restored 
I"'a.mi;, their pastors and 

i'l *>'"• '•* if der which tliey | milied into tin* institut 
• i 'ye }.-!», rendered this ] vi ra! orphan-, who I,;»t t! 
y* More than tluee thou- Of hitth* i.r ;h.* j,..!hi. , 
v\anted at once. All that ! fi,end relW. v.m, t;

•h.yel. and hence men j in Huagat v, h. l,âs I*. , 
hurches who wc* not undertaking of our broiiier. deptiv 
u.-cass 1.1 lime, n tlieolc-1 trilmti.ms it was accustomed t

.}■
ihlvnvtl — r-vu!

“ IM _• itiv. Lutl
11., Ly U«

t^i tlie I'.-otv tante i
rlnirvîirs ; lu?! ‘l.--
ji.t I grtb'HH'tl I*);-

éiîi no. I i ! ! lev 
hand p;i>tt rs v ( : 
rotiM lie (out. l m re e:,u 
wvre pl:t< t’^ oi l r n*-w r 
vortîr- ol"tliv o‘!i • *. In j

n
n^rl«‘uhur<\ and lias 

their vut.‘ag<
hruU and liowm1

JUit it is the prcwiit ftate of the Magyar 
jui- ins!Itution which wvare anxitm< lonvd; - known. 

J he rai uuitivp which have la!len upon Hungary 
ha\e smitten it also. More than om-e in tl •* 

- - - it** pioii' directors ha\ e
thought their woi li on the verpe f>l d<‘ttructitu., 
hut the iword has etmic to their aid.

In the month of .lu!v, 2v i v.-. lve 
who had completed their studies, i- ft tie 
hlishini nt to ( ommen • ■ ihc'.r la'-oivs. I'l 

iutvndvnt aildre> 
from the text, •* lv 
to thy in»-*!/* and 
own and l.is hear us’ 
only ii, tea* s. Twt !

m<«t worthy cause. t'nij.l trimnobing over ri-ht. î ko,°,!Î,i*fl* ,,,en i,.‘ lhu «ek-ber h*nd-
■ -- * c111* , K. ii "lets. J I," y oung gentleman carried *tmll

poi tmunte.fi in h-‘ liui.d—so small, indeed, tint 
hrvc contained more than 

"* finen. I hi? ai*: V al-o appeared 
u :*■ of fa-hion oppo*

which 
into the

i and {.thirty, and /* ratertiiiy. 
j seemed about to make th.-ir jubvnt 

world abroad, driven l.,*v k. betrayed, murdered. 
; eii'oinbed. {erhaps fin* centuries, without hope 
j of a speedy resurn **tion. And yi I will we 

** ho[*c in God." It mu lie that while the rom- 
I billed efforts of men It n o seemed to fail, lie

it eouhl not po-dblv
■hue

ft he

steadily a: <’onijiJi: 
ve ult wiiivli wi'| ' 
lilt S of til'* WOI I tW ol .

e. t

1 ’

o a miim-n as 
ti'-'at which i*; « 
1 < ti h<* had f.i
< e • I• l.; 1 (

Ï.V.W pLIlils ha\
i ni : au 1 I

iiaiiiix

IS
|! tig some lugiiov gfxxl, son io 

I upon the iuifiiurtal dosti-
! mankind.
ti. Maw* these resolutions nf-
11) it'de-tim d o!i;vet ? If 
u “ XX ill ih)L 1h‘ lii"h*rs?oo«I to 
ti zi< a sx >»teei of religion,

! might ti-.m-

! a
t<» arrest th< n e 

j ^it“. x* ho t* v i d rot ie< 
I more vol’imiiiou 
! or not mi jit 1,«
! 'J Ik* em-'h ] 
i Com

] iol.ability, xvprt

re.a.mid. 
' unlurv

! lam

g"*;,' coileg* .1 < L ir.vter to be deplored, was j Protestants of llmvmrv. 
f(iU*"l*d al X k in. i. l i e But 1*1 nlism, worldli-j least, tlie bem fi. eiie.' i,f 
iie.dk. a.iil iimiDi?.111! \ of ! lie inaj /. ity of tho pas- 
tor-, d*d more :*. uiy loth' ev angelical eliurch- 
<*’ ot' Harga-y than per-ention itself. Tbe 
s* booluvHlwrs v;e:v still wui. n thjn tin; minis
ter-. il a f * a--, u t. i;al a son who wiv gins I for 
not but*:, l.o (,. vote 1 him to one ,.f these offices.

In t'i.s slut.* ,,f tilings, a pious pa-tor of Hun
gary. actuated by th it luilh wliieli worketli l,v 
love. Lu.- ''mot (, ,,| (o send a rettvdy for the 
Iliiëeu v ol lus {re* edi*. Ile tiioogbl t he fir.-t thing 
to h ; dr.m* wa-to î,'., tin for the Protestants of 
Hungary the Wo d.t God. lhe Ilolv Svriji- 
tmvs were »o rare tl.it when tho father of a fa-

-. •. ! - tllU 

1 V1 ' 111 1 e
tint** a'- 'I' d 
- :i;* e 'I fil
'd u, I he c u- 

c from the 
daims, for this year at 
the brethren nt other

\\ v inqll
fede.l t l.i î.- 
1 low y i >i roui.', u 
suppo-e it lu.-.-i", le t; 
it could be alii" '. d lu tiliethiug 
spire upon earth, .'tnidehr.no
unchanged. It ;» i;u',e, ,J
which the wo—1 d, and the world 
red ; the his! thin, v, i wen ht s

u t- i.ai c altered or aimihila- 
■’ I to h.v.e -mill thing stable,

ll.r
lupins and kingdom* are

I'

ll,
■s it will rem iin 
eud.vdon ujion 

* hopes, are br.- 
'*! pose that a fid

ten ra -e would « 
ted For it is a
something sni.-l.niti.d on which to n-t when 
'er\ foundation- of empires and kin

1 C

1 | f.iMiipr amuml n- ; rriv 
‘ Jieogre.-s rende; s it nit ■ 
I I illg lo-dav will |,e seem 
■ tie- t ; ; m luimil utimi on 
- j based for eeiituvics.
" ! lo '"l"

when the
\ 1,1

:pmt of

J1
e ars ; i 
fvrenci

vl!

n-ilv di"d. i' baie,, 
the I'j. M ho h id t\l ■
ol lhe Wir! lie go... 
Bible, and i.vet) u 
genemily deurt eu 
circulât,, fbrotigli 
month- m e.i 'b le. 
fil -t obtained copie 
don, btu the seeom 
lia. “ We want m 
tics,” said 1 lie M.ti 
brother. “ Well ' 
arranging tbe uiitt

the bro- 
partitioti

ue 1 -ollle'lllles tl at 
de agreed alunit the 
Is. ' *1.'elide | l lgerlv tor III,
; '•!•",I to tho courts, which 

m; t ." -aeiv 1 volume should 
o'. I "mix, remaining three 

1 e; '.Magyar pastor at 
1 1,1 '1 ' " rijil ures from Lon* 

• ' " is uzed at Yic;i-
' ci"- ''fs I s mi tun i tin siaie ■ 
s'' r i the. i.ui'ienir to our

k "f th,
)t li.v tre e h 
' of nu ions.

ils. t Inght ;t to be in vain that llttngnrv lia*. ! the legitimate boon 
111 R) (V'l.i!iei!t a degree, attracted univers,1 re- : equal.” Nor v.ifi 
gnrd ? Shall we, Protestants of Western M; 
rope, not hearken ’ > nur hrctluTti's voice V SI- x 
"1 "vt ,,.k "l"’" 111»’ M agn at' Clmtvh as a
member ot our own Kxiv, hitherto aim * t un-,
Kl.oxvn--lost-b.-t suddenly conte to view in the 
. ’P* I ™ 'Î!* "teat affliction ! It is »• stripped of i 
its raiment, wounded, mid ieft half dead." Shall 
xve, like the priest and the I .ex it,. -■ '
the other side shall xve not “have 
sion on it, and bind up its wounds ?**

>y on 
com] <ai-

nt tiio “ man of <in." »*,
♦d î vjl !»\ ilio (; ti;i,» j,n), 
I.* ly onj .i<U* 41! n
,N■ i■ • M*!u*. In ^ôin tl.
V ill i*1 >ud 1 !

J>Ut !! J11HV
rvail it will
( v v!’it< of W

mi'
't 'in xvJiotlior onr foot- 
!o-ir,oi row, lliotipli it he 
ixlf.t Ii Hovivty )ms Kvn 

It is not ;n place here, tr 
'CJ* <'f r:.his(ne<s of these 

« the nnwarranteil 
► 'Tii'li at its hirth lihertv, j 
f mm “ created free and 
e dwell o;i tlie dark d<‘e<1s 
.'attained 5n Ids dishonour-

’TV

that waged an tin- 
in the mine oftlie 

: ’ tiiv <lav ot doom

inside
yoiingr te, , .
hand, a-he,| i 
xvlm li !•«> m.ji’c 
into ti e « oui i o 
—“ Why m,. j,
“ ft may enioi/ 
tally in v. hd-li ] 
t' V ", hut of xx hi 
ihiiiigli tlie ! ii,.- 
took no j,f>th e 

While v e xv, 
town of l"].hall 
held knit h’ps hat
at hnn xv i 11 * s*orn. ] gi\e himafexr lialf*j>oiicC, 
and tin* y«.!tng x\iiJkyv. jko«»r a< sin* seeme’i, 
aliont to do tin* same, wlien the xnun^ pent.#* 
man in tl»e surtout I.ud his hand «entlv on her 
arm, anddtnyju ! a hall-erown into tin* 1 legpitr• 
hat, made a sign for hint to depart. The dan- 

niter- j <iics looked at e i< li otlvr. 4* showing o!f, Jark.” 
aid the one. *• Av. ay. sn cessfnl at our 

î henefit. you know,” reirdned tho other, an.l 1*ith 
j «gam hur't into a horse laugh. At tlii" allu«icm 

to Ids snpp<>-ed ]Uofv*-don. the Idornl again mfflnr 
U‘d into the yoimu centlentan’s cheek, hut it 

I oolv for a moment, and he continued fdlrtit.

u! » d a ell tiiere 
do. Indeed,

bu ei Jiux- .............- ■;»• " p
when a smart shower ot rain, min
eumuicnveJ. Being myself |n< 
rluak. the cape of which w.is sell;; 
envelope ne-l yirotivt my head, 
▼null1' gentleman my umbrella, wl 
ir avrejited, but held it, as I t 
manner better calculated to tlvfe 
than himself.

XVlie11 vxe reached >x est t raig 
end stage from Edinburgh, the ra 
and the voting gentleman, pulitel 
the umbrella, began to n-lieve th 
dripping i'l'"1!, wlm li be -ln.o,v 
vi,« coax Ii. :.ml afterwai d- liung i 
t,i dry. Then turning to tin; wid 
if siio would take any relj< .,bni 
her answering in the negative, 1., 
•liter into eonxersation xxitu lie1 

•• J),, via travel far on this t;i> 
" \l..a,t -I vl.'. a ;.a!cs tm the

the is .a, h . u.Hi • "I- tin' i ’ fii'i's
•• Do ■
•• Ye., .

home to inlather s home.
- Yes. sir,’’ sal.I the poor your 

ing her liandivvrxduet to IcT ry
* "lihly, " 1 am totiirning to bin 
widow, afv r a short ab-cin e of 

a Is vuur fatl.x'i' iu gouxl eireu 
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